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A Prayer for America and the World
Father, we come to You today in the mighty name of Jesus, the Lord Christ.
Jesus, You have declared You possess all power according to Matthew 28:18, when
You said:
"All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth."
Therefore, in Thy name we ask that You execute judgment within the earth for Your
righteous name's sake.
The prophet Isaiah declared in Isaiah 26:9,
"For when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn
righteousness."
Thus we plead for You to execute righteous judgments not only in America but
throughout the entire earth.
We stand on Your promises as You look for righteous men and women to decree and to
declare the truthfulness of Your most holy Word.
You asked a question in Psalms 94:16,
"Who will rise up for me against the evildoers? or who will stand up for me
against the workers of iniquity?"
As the redeemed of the Lord, we take it upon ourselves through Thy holy name to help
us to stand against all the evildoers through our prayers and through the declaration of
Your most holy Word.
We remind You of Your word according to Psalms 37:35-40,
"I have seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself like a green bay
tree.
Yet he passed away, and, lo, he was not:
yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: for the end of that man is peace.
But the transgressors shall be destroyed together: the end of the wicked shall be
cut off.
But the salvation of the righteous is of the Lord: he is their strength in the time of
trouble.
And the Lord shall help them, and deliver them: he shall deliver them from the
wicked, and save them, because they trust in him.
Father, in Jesus name, during this time of uncertainty, we put our complete trust in You.
As the righteous Judge of all the earth, surely You will not destroy the righteous with the
wicked. We believe You're going to reveal all of the hidden injustices along with all the
hidden inequities that have been secretly contrived by all the workers of iniquity. We
believe, as Your covenant children, You will execute righteous judgments against all evil
doers. We confess Psalms 10:15,
"Break thou the arm of the wicked and evil man: seek out his wickedness till thou
find none."
As Your sons and daughters, we fully understand we can do nothing without You:
therefore, we humbly petition You concerning all the evil and unrighteousness deeds
that are being secretly committed and hidden like leaven within our nation and
throughout the earth.

We humbly petition You: shall not the Righteous Judge of all the earth do that which is
right?
As Your sons and daughters we also humbly ask for Your divine forgiveness for of all of
our sins and iniquities.
We also confess our presumptuous sins as well.
We ask that You mitigate and lessen the civil unrest that Satan seeks to bring upon
America and the entire world.
Bring Holy Ghost conviction upon every wickeddoer wherever they are: so that they,
too, might be spared Your fiery judgments,
and that they too might find mercy in theDay of Judgment.
Smite every ungodly and wicked leader within America with Holy Ghost conviction so
they will repent and publicly acknowledge their sins and evil deeds.
As Your covenant children, help us to understand that righteousness exalteth a nation,
but sin will damn and destroy any people.
Please forget not our humble cries as we plead for both judgment and righteousness
within our nation.
Father we ask all of these things in the mighty name of Your holy Son Jesus, the Lords
Christ.
Serving with you,
David W.Lankford.

